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Purpose
Global Liver Institute’s Liver Cancers Council's purpose is to elevate the recognition of liver cancer's prevalence and impact; promote regular screening and early diagnosis; increase the amount and quality of liver cancer-specific education, navigation, and policy; and to train liver cancer advocates to advance patient-centered research, care, support, and policy.

Chair
Donna R. Cryer, JD
President and CEO, Global Liver Institute

Key GLI Initiatives
• Liver patient cancer screening guidelines
• Public awareness: #OctoberIs4Livers
• Documenting the need for public health focus on liver cancer
• A3: training liver cancer patients to be advocates

Corporate Member Benefits
• Opportunity to participate in workgroup calls and meetings
• Opportunity to attend in-person at all full Council meetings
• Access to GLI’s online Liver Cancers Council portal
• Access to Liver Cancers Council Members Directory
• Free subscriptions to GLI’s monthly Liver Health Policy Updates
• Opportunity for Corporate Member Feature in Liver Health Policy Updates or Liver Matters Blog
• Acknowledgement as Liver Cancers Council Corporate Member (online and in sponsor recognition materials)
• Opportunity for signature sponsorship of initiatives developed by Liver Cancers Council Workgroups

Contact jdelgrande@globalliver.org for more information

The Global Liver Institute is a 501(c)(3) tax exempt not-for-profit organization, headquartered in Washington, D.C., United States. Our Mission is to improve the effectiveness of the liver community by promoting innovation, collaboration, and scaling optimal approaches to eradicating liver disease.
Sponsored by

Bristol-Myers Squibb

Eisai

Lilly

Follow us online
#LiverCancer365

“Mom passed away earlier this year after living many years with hepatitis C and 16 months with liver cancer. Screening is critical.”
- daughter of a liver cancer patient

“On any given day, something unexpected could happen and the next thing you know you’re running off to the Emergency Room”
- caregiver of a liver cancer patient

globalliver.org
Membership Form

Description:
The Global Liver Institute’s Liver Cancers Council brings together representatives from not-for-profit, for-profit, government agencies, and patient representatives capable of and committed to addressing the challenges and impact of liver cancers on individuals, communities, companies, and societies around the world.

Membership Criteria:
Organizations with a demonstrated expertise in clinical medicine, research, public health, health policy, minority health and health disparities, oncology, hepatology or patient perspectives are eligible for membership.

Individuals able to demonstrate significant contributions to the areas of public health, health policy, minority health and health disparities, oncology, or hepatology may be eligible for membership.

Members need not be based in the United States.

Meeting Frequency:
The Liver Cancers Council will convene twice per calendar year, at least once in person.

The Liver Cancers Council will create workgroups to advance and develop specific concepts (e.g. patient education, medical education, public education, policy, value, clinical workflow, patient-centered care) and so may determine a schedule of teleconferences between meetings of the full Council.

Member Responsibilities:
Liver Cancers Council members may

1. assess and report to GLI any previous, ongoing or planned liver cancers-related activities.
2. inventory their research, clinical trials, communications, education, employee wellness programs, and other assets to identify where liver cancers efforts are feasible.
3. explore if there are opportunities in their networks and partnerships to advance the objectives of the Liver Cancers Council.

Use of Name and Logo
The Liver Cancers Council may develop presentations or other materials which include member names and logos. Members are requested to provide high resolution logos for use. Materials will be circulated for permission prior to dissemination.
Membership Form

Please submit this form and any questions to jdelgrande@globalliver.org.

Organization Name: ________________________________

Representative 1: ________________________________

Email: _________________________________________

Phone: _________________________________________

Assistant: _______________________________________

Representative 2: ________________________________

Email: _________________________________________

Phone: _________________________________________

Assistant: _______________________________________

Recommendation for Potential Member (who else needs to be part of this effort?):

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

________________________________________________